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Abstract: The causal relationship of changes in nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in the
Akmena-Danė River and its largest tributary, the Eketė River, was analysed for the period 1999–2014.
Results showed that the annual concentrations of NH4 -N and PO4 -P significantly decreased in the
Eketė River over the research period. NH4 -N also significantly decreased in the Akmena-Danė River.
This was mostly due to the shrinkage of agriculture, i.e., the reduction in agricultural land area,
total farm and animal numbers and other agricultural activities. The effect of other factors such
as air temperature, precipitation rate, shift of precipitation maximum from warm to cold season,
drainage runoff from the large tile-drained areas, soil types and the slight increase in forested land
was also examined.
Keywords: main catchment; sub-catchment; N (nitrogen); P (phosphorus); factors; relationship

1. Introduction
EU members states are required to assign all river basins/catchments within their territories to
river basin districts and make necessary institutional provisions for the application of the EU Water
Framework Directive (2000/60) [1]. It is equally important to share the scientific results obtained on
the plot, field and catchment level between countries and river basins. Data on N (nitrogen) and
P (phosphorus) migration within agro- and ecosystems, soil profiles, water bodies and the atmosphere
are collected worldwide. Water monitoring results have not always satisfied the observers with
logical explanations of different events due to the numerous interactions between components of the
matter flow process. It has been widely recognized that in the Baltic Sea catchment area waterborne
pollutants predominantly originate from diffuse sources. High inputs of N and P substances can
stimulate eutrophication of the receiving water bodies [2–4]. Numerous studies have demonstrated
that losses of N and P from agricultural land to surface waters can be substantial. As stated by
HELCOM [5,6], agriculture contributes approximately 80% of the total nitrogen load entering the
Baltic Sea. Long-term observations in the Baltic countries (Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania) indicate that
average annual losses of total nitrogen and total phosphorus from agricultural catchments can vary
from 5 to 40 kg N ha−1 [7–10] and from 0.120 to 0.421 kg P ha−1 [11], respectively. These amounts were
highly affected by various factors. Other authors [12–14] found that hydrological flow processes play
an important role in nutrient losses.
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According to [10,15,16], nitrogen in precipitation is an important factor controlling its export from
the catchments. The proportion of arable land and pasture in the catchment and soil conditions are also
highly important factors [17,18]. The impacts of agricultural drainage on water and nutrient balance in
the soil need to be considered as 86% of the agricultural land in Lithuania is tile-drained.
The investigations have shown that the typical concentrations of nitrate nitrogen in drainage
water can vary from 3 to 20 mg L−1 , and the total phosphorus levels vary from 0.1 to 0.15 mg L−1 [4,19].
The use of organic and mineral fertilizers in agricultural production can lead to increased concentrations
of nutrients in drainage runoff [20,21]. There is still a lack of information regarding the dominant
processes and factors governing nutrient loss from land to water in catchments with prevailing
agricultural land area. Prior to this study, it was thought that reduced agricultural practices would
impact the decrease in nutrients concentration of the selected rivers. The aim of this research was
to determine the causal relationship of changes in concentrations of N and P compounds in the
Akmena-Danė River and Eketė River from 1999 to 2014 focusing on climate, drainage runoff, soil
factors, land use, and agricultural activities acting in the main catchment and sub-catchment. Data was
obtained from water monitoring programmes, field studies, drainage plot research, modelling, social
inquiry and survey and available statistical and spatial databases.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area Description
The Akmena-Danė River catchment is located in western Lithuania and occupies 593.49 km2
of Pajūrio Lowland. The river is 62.5 km long and ends in the Klaipėda Strait within the city of
Klaipėda (Figure 1). The average water budget of western Lithuanian streams comes primarily from
precipitation (59% for rain, 29% for snow) and from underground sources (12%) [22].
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Figure 1. The catchment of the Akmena-Danė
Akmena-Danė with the Eketė
Eketė sub-catchment under the different land
(3.4.1) software
software [23,24].
[23,24].
use in 2012. The land use from CORINE data was visualized using QGIS (3.4.1)
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2.2. Data Collection
Chemical composition of the water of the Akmena-Danė and Eketė rivers was determined three
times per year (March–April, June–July and October–November) in 1999–2001 and six times per year
in 2014 (every second month). The Akmena-Danė water was tested once per season from 2006 to 2010,
and in the Eketė in 2005 and 2008 according to the tasks of the international project “Moment” [25].
The Eketė water was sampled in the upper, middle and lower reaches. The Akmena-Danė water was
sampled by the Tauralaukis bridge upstream of Klaipėda (Figure 1).
Water samples were filtered through 0.07 µm pore size glass fiber filters prior to analyzing aliquots
for PO4 -P, NO3 -N, NO2 -N and NH4 -N. Unfiltered water samples were used for P-tot and N-tot analysis.
NO2 -N and NO3 -N concentrations were analyzed by potentiometric method. NH4 -N and N-tot were
detected by photomethric method. P-tot was determined using the colorimetric method.
The chemical analyses were conducted at the Analytical Laboratory of the Centre of Agrarian and
Forestry Sciences in Akademija (Kėdainiai district) and at Klaipėda University Chemical Laboratory.
Soil N inorganic was tested using 4 replicate samples at 4 times per winter wheat vegetation season
from the topsoil (0–30 cm) and subsoil (30–60, 60–90 cm) layers. Results were expressed as sum of
NO3 -N ascertained by the colorimetric method, using hydrazinesulfate and sulfanilamide, and NH4 -N
determined by the colorimetric method, using natrium phenolate and natrium hypochlorite. Plant
available content of P2 O5 was determined from topsoil samples by AL-method [26] extracted with
ammonium lactate, and soil N inorganic by the colorimetric method in 4 replicates.
The research was focused on the diffuse pollution sources in the catchment and the sub-catchment.
Since there were no equipped drainage runoff monitoring sites in the catchment area, data on drainage
runoff and its chemical composition was obtained from other available research sites in Lithuania. The
Vėžaičiai drainage plot site was chosen to test NO3 -N and PO4 -P leaching in 1995–1997 because it had
characteristics that were typical in western Lithuania: Crop rotation (winter wheat, fodder beet, barley
+ ley, ley first year of use), farming intensity (organic, conventional) and soils (Albeluvisols, Luvisols
and Gleysols with sandy loam and light loam). The Akademija drainage plot site (1995–1999) was
on Cambisols with sandy loam and light loam. It was chosen to demonstrate soil N inorganic and
NO3 -N migration and leaching process during the extreme 1997–1998 hydrological year characterized
by maximum precipitation during the cold (autumn–winter–early spring) season. The winter wheat
following the early ley ploughing (in the first half of August) was growing in this site in 1997–1998.
The drainage runoff measurements were taken at both sites using weekly self recorders.
In 1999–2001 and 2014, local farmers and other land users in the sub-catchment and in 2010 in the
catchment were surveyed during visits to the area to collect information on soils, fertilization levels,
animal numbers and farming intensity.
The data on land use, farm and animal numbers were obtained from the Census results in Lithuania
made in 2003 and 2010 on the district and ward level [27,28] and from the CORINE Database [23,24,29].
Meteorological data (average air temperature and precipitation rate) were obtained from the
Krantas Meteostation in Klaipėda. The studied years were grouped according to the annual precipitation
amount to 3 classes: (1) wet—annual precipitation rate by 15+% above Many Years Mean Precipitation
(MYMP); (2) normal—annual precipitation rate between wet and dry based on MYMP; (3) dry—annual
precipitation rate by 15+% below MYMP.
2.3. Model Approach
In addition to the data mentioned above, annual amounts of nutrient losses in the Akmena-Danė
River catchment were generated from SWAT2012 model simulations. The SWAT [30] is a
continuous-time, semi-distributed, quasi process-based catchment model that requires a significant
amount of data input. The main model inputs are topography, soil properties, hydrologic soil group,
land use type, weather, river network and drainage data, atmospheric deposition and land management
practices with detailed information on point source pollution, crop parameters and fertilization. The
model has nutrient (N and P) process representations in which mineralization, decomposition and
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immobilization are represented. A detailed description of the processes that are incorporated in
SWAT2012 model is provided in [31]. The automated system of Phyton (version 2.6) scripts was
developed and employed for building the SWAT2012 as the water quality modelling system in Lithuania
in each River Basin District in Lithuania according to the EU Water Framework Directive [32,33].
Various input data required by the model (including GIS-based information of different spatial
resolution) were collected from various data sources for the period 1997–2012 to calibrate and validate
the model. Daily discharge was provided by the Lithuanian State Hydrometeorological Service. Water
quality data was obtained from Lithuanian Environmental Protection Agency. The model simulated
time series of hydrological and nutrient variables for each sub-catchment using readily available
appropriate data on soil and crop parameters, land use statistics and fertilization rates obtained
from Lithuanian Ministry of Agriculture, State Statistics Department and data collected from various
research studies.
Automatic calibration was done first by applying the SWAT CUP 2012 program. This software
performed model validation and uncertainty analysis. This software was also enabled to perform
model’s validation and uncertainty analyses. SWAT error checking and mass balance checking
procedures were performed by SWAT-CHECK 2012. This was done for annual water yield, nitrogen and
phosphorous cycles and crop growth components. For better calibration of groundwater parameters,
the baseflow filtering tool was applied. The baseflow filter program in SWAT estimated baseflow and
groundwater recharge from streamflow records using the methodology described by [34].
The model’s calibration was done using top-down approach. Water discharge, riverine NO3 -N,
N-tot, PO4 -P, and P-tot concentrations were calibrated simultaneously. Daily water discharge in
the Akmena-Danė River at Kretinga (number of observations n = 5477) and water quality data at
Akmena-Danė upstream Klaipėda (n = 58), at Tūbausiai (n = 156) and at the outlet (n = 182) for the
period 1997–2012 were used to calibrate and validate the model. Sensitivity analysis using the PSO
SWAT CUP program and baseflow filtering were performed prior to calibration.
Three criteria were applied to assess the model’s performance—the Nash–Sutcliffe Efficiency
(NSE), the R-squared coefficient and the Percent Bias (PBIAS). In high model performance the values
of NSE and R-squared statistics should be equal to 1.0 and the PBIAS to 0.0. Based on [35] the
target threshold values for hydrological observations vs. model outputs were chosen as follows:
NSE > 0.5 and PBIAS < 20% for calibration and NSE > 0.4 and PBIAS < 25% for validation. For water
quality assessment the target threshold values were R-squared > 0.5 and PBIAS < 40% (calibration)
and R-squared > 0.4 and PBIAS < 70% (validation), respectively. Hydrological parameters for the
Akmena-Danė River at Kretinga site were calibrated for two time periods: One from 1997 to 2003 and the
other from 2008 to 2012. NSE = 0.51 and PBIAS = 11% were achieved by adjusting 16 appropriate values.
Model’s validation was performed using data from the period 2003–2008 and resulted in NSE = 0.60
and PBIAS = 0%. This demonstrated that calibration and validation targets for hydrology part of the
model were successfully reached.
Twenty-one water quality parameters were calibrated using available data from 1997 to 2000
and from 2006 to 2009. The validation was done using available data from 2001 to 2005. The results
showed acceptable model performance. The measured values compared reasonably well with the
simulated ones. During the calibration the PBIAS and R-squared values for NO3 -N, N-tot, PO4 -P and
P-tot outputs ranged from −3% to +37% and from 0.82 to 0.89, respectively. The agreement between
modeled and measured values during the validation varied from −2% to +16% and from 0.90 to 0.92,
respectively. These outcomes led to conclude that the model is applicable to study nutrient fluxes in
the analyzed river basin. A more detailed description about the calibration and validations procedures
is described in [36].
2.4. Statistical Data Analysis
The IBM SPSS Statistics Version 21 programme was used to make dispersion and
correlation-regression analysis with obtained data. The data were tested for adherence to assumption
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of normality by using quantile plots [37]. The t-test with unequal variances (i.e., Welch two sample
test) was used with R 3.4.4 [38] to compare two means of nutrient concentrations in 1999–2001 and
2014. The results of statistical tests were regarded significant with p ≤ 0.05. The relationships between
concentration of nutrients in both streams and environmental factors (precipitation rate and mean air
and monthly temperature) were analyzed by the Spearman rank correlation (rS ) since most of the data
was not normally distributed.
3. Results
3.1. Changes in Concentration of Nutrients in Two Streams
There were statistically significant decreases in mean concentrations of PO4 -P and NH4 -N
(respectively, t = 4.01, df = 14.81, p < 0.01 and t = 2.29, df = 7.07, p < 0.05) over a 16-year period in the
Eketė water. The mean concentration of PO4 -P in 2014 was twice lower than in 1999–2001, whereas
the mean concentration of NH4 -N in 2014 was ca. 11 times lower than in 1999–2001 (Table 1). The
mean concentration of P-tot also decreased in 2014, but not statistically significantly (p > 0.05). Other
concentrations of nutrients were almost unchanged or slightly increased, like NO2 -N (p > 0.05). This
may have been caused by the increase in the decay of organic matter in the stream bottom that may
have been stimulated by the increased air temperature and lower discharge during the warm seasons.
Table 1. The mean (±standard deviation) concentrations of nutrients in the waters of the Eketė River
and the Akmena-Danė River in 1999–2001 and 2014 (statistically significant differences between the
means are bolded).
Eketė

Parameter, mg L−1
P-tot
PO4 -P
NO2 -N
NO3 -N
NH4 -N
N-tot

Akmena-Danė

1999–2001

2014

1999–2001

2014

0.093 ± 0.025
0.047 ± 0.013
0.028 ± 0.013
1.913 ± 0.884
0.139 ± 0.163
2.389 ± 0.993

0.078 ± 0.043
0.022 ± 0.013
0.037 ± 0.028
1.929 ± 1.882
0.010 ± 0.010
2.333 ± 1.495

0.192 ± 0.039
0.096 ± 0.020
not determined
1.650 ± 0.208
0.305 ± 0.031
2.550 ± 0.404

0.123 ± 0.065
0.064 ± 0.052
0.052 ± 0.039
1.353 ± 0.660
0.015 ± 0.008
2.511 ± 0.607

In the Akmena-Danė waters, the mean concentrations of nutrients decreased over 16-year period,
only the mean concentration of NH4 -N significantly decreased (t = 17.87, df = 3.53, p < 0.01); it was
ca. 20 times lower in 2014 than in 1999–2001.
The concentrations of NO3 -N and N-tot did not change in both streams.
3.2. Climatic Conditions
Streams in Lithuania are evaporating and have become shallower over the last few decades.
The research data showed that evaporation is currently higher by 18%, so runoff has also decreased.
More precipitation during the cold weather season results in more discharge than during the warm
season [39]. Floods now occur in the autumn (November 2007 and 2017) in addition to the more
traditional spring floods. Since 1961, the dry season has moved from June to August, particularly
in western Lithuania [22]. Average annual precipitation in Pajūrio Lowland is 750 mm, in the
Akmena-Danė catchment is 775 mm. The warmest month is July (16.5–17.5 ◦ C), and the coldest is
January (−3.5 to −2.5 ◦ C) [39]. Two main climatic parameters—annual average air temperature and
precipitation rate from 1999 to 2014—are shown in the Figure 2a.
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3.3. Measured Drainage Runoff and Leaching of N and P
3.3. Luvisols
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streams. More research needs to be done in the main catchment to better understand how soil, climate,
and landscape
Water
2019, 11, x related factors change in-stream phosphorus concentrations.
11 of 18
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3.5. Shrinkage of Agriculture
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Table 3.
3. Land
sub-catchment
in
2000
and
2012.
sub-catchment in 2000 and 2012.
Parameter

Parameter

Total
area,ha
ha
Total
area,
Utilised agricultural land, h
Utilised agricultural
land, h
%
Forested
% area, ha
%
Forested area,
ha

%

Eketė Sub-Catchment
Eketė
Sub-Catchment
2000
2012
2000
2012
9330
9330
9330
9330
6245
5619
6245
5619
66.9
60.2
1263
1357
66.9
60.2
13.5
14.5
1263
1357
Sources: [24,29].
13.5
14.5

Akmena-Danė Catchment
Akmena-Danė
Catchment
2000
2012
2000
2012
59,349
59,349
59,349
59,349
27,532
25,628
27,532
25,628
46.4
43.2
18,449
18,874
46.4
43.2
31.1
31.8
18,449
18,874
31.1
31.8

Sources: [24,29].

Farmers and representatives of agricultural companies were surveyed during visits to the area.
Summarised results of surveys are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Farms and farming intensity in the Eketė sub-catchment according to the summarised results
of Farm Surveys in 1999–2001 and 2014.

Situation in
2014

Situation in 1999–2001
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Number of individual farms
2 i.f. cancelled
22
20
(i.f.) and farming intensity in the Eketė sub-catchment according to the summarised
farming
Table 4. Farms
results
Number
of
agricultural
3
a.c.
cancelled
No a.c.
of Farm Surveys in 1999–2001 and 2014.
3
companies (a.c.)
farming
functioning
Situation in 1999–2001
Situation in 2014
Change
In a.c. it ranged from
Increased in
The total farmland
area
2 i.f. cancelled
Number of individual 60 to 100% of total
22
20
i.f.—from 50 to
decreased, but % offarming
arable land
Arablefarms
land,(i.f.)
%
farmland; in i.f.—
Number of agricultural
3 a.c. cancelled
100%;
increased in
the rest i.f.
No a.c. functioning
from 11 to 100% 3
companies (a.c.)
farming
No animals in
In a.c. it ranged from
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and pigs in all
Increased in
The total
areain
decreased,
but %
60 to 100% of total
a.c.; cows
Thefarmland
decrease
total animal
i.f.—from
50 to
Arable
land,
%
Grown animals
a.c.farmland;
and cows
in 80%
of arable land increased in the rest i.f.
in i.f.—from
100%;
remained
in
number
was
somewhat
>75%+
11 to
of
i.f.100%
50% of i.f.
Cows and pigs in all
No animals in a.c.;
The decrease in total animal number was
Mineral
fertilizer
Grown
animals
a.c. and cows in 80% of
cows remained in
somewhat >75%+
60 (NPK)
60
(NPK)
Remained
the same
i.f.
50% of i.f.
rate, kg/ha
Mineral
fertilizer rate,
Organic
fertilizer
60 (NPK)
60 (NPK)
Remained the same
Ranged from
30 to 70
30–40
Decreased
kg/ha
rate, t/ha
Organic fertilizer rate,
t/ha

Ranged from 30 to 70

Source:30–40
[42].

Decreased

Source: [42].

The total number of individual farms in the Eketė sub-catchment slightly decreased by two. In
1999–2001,
therenumber
were 3 and
agricultural
companies
that specialised
in crop
production
and animal
The animal
farms with
animal production
decreased
in 2014
as compared
with
husbandry.
In
2014,
there
were
no
agricultural
companies.
1999–2001. More than 80% of individual farms were in crop production and <20% of farms were
Theand
animal
number
and farms
with animalofproduction
in 2014 was
as compared
with
in crop
animal
production.
The fertilization
crops with decreased
organic fertilizers
also higher
in
1999–2001.
More
than
80%
of
individual
farms
were
in
crop
production
and
<20%
of
farms
were
in
1999–2001 than in 2014, application rate of mineral fertilizers remained unchanged.
crop Similar
and animal
production.
Theinfertilization
of crops
organic
was
also higher
in of
1999–
results
were found
the Sendvaris
wardwith
located
in thefertilizers
lower and
middle
reaches
the
2001
than
in
2014,
application
rate
of
mineral
fertilizers
remained
unchanged.
Eketė River. The total number of farms decreased by 37%. Those farms with animals decreased almost
Similar
results
found
the Sendvaris
located
in the lower
andwith
middle
5 times,
and the
totalwere
number
of in
cattle
decreased ward
two times
as compared
2010
2003reaches
(Figureof
7).the
EketėSince
River.
The
total
number
of
farms
decreased
by
37%.
Those
farms
with
animals
decreased
almost
2000, one organic farm has been registered in the ward and in the Eketė sub-catchment.
5 times,
and farm
the total
of cattleindecreased
two times as
2010 with
2003 (Figure
7).
This
organic
wasnumber
still operating
2014 and specialised
incompared
crop husbandry
(vegetable
growing).
828
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45
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Figure 7. Total number of farms, number of farms with animals and the total number of cattle in all
Figureof7.Sendvaris
Total number
farms,
number
farmsusing
with sources
animals[27,28].
and the total number of cattle in all
farms
wardof
from
2003
to 2010.ofMade
farms of Sendvaris ward from 2003 to 2010. Made using sources [27,28].

4. Discussion

Certain decreases in nutrient concentrations of rivers flowing via agricultural landscapes have
been found in recent years in other European countries: In Sweden [43,44], Latvia [45] and Slovakia [46].
These decreases are most evident in areas where agricultural activities and use of fertilizers have
decreased [47]. The analogous situation was observed in different catchments of Lithuania over a
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decade ago [48,49]. In the Akmena-Danė catchment and the Eketė sub-catchment, we also determined
a reduction in agricultural activities, causing the decrease in NH4 -N, and partly PO4 -P and P-tot
concentrations. During 2000–2012, a decrease in agricultural land area in the Akmena-Danė catchment
by 3.2%, and by 6.7% in the Eketė sub-catchment, took place. The total number of farms in the lower
and middle reaches of Eketė sub-catchment decreased by 37%, these with animals decreased almost five
times, and the total number of cattle decreased two times when comparing 2010 with 2003. The forested
area during that period slightly increased in both catchment and sub-catchment (by 0.7 and 1.0%
consequently) and also supported the decrease in these nutrient concentrations of both rivers.
Other authors [9,50–52] determined that with the increase in catchment area, the soluble nitrogen
concentrations in the stream water runoff decreased. They explained the phenomenon by the higher
impact of ground water discharge in the large catchments. The drainage water is diluted by the ground
water, because this water is characterised by higher denitrification and N holding potential. Our
research also confirmed this with the NO3 -N concentration in the larger Akmena-Danė catchment and
the smaller Eketė sub-catchment.
Some of the studies state that amount of nutrients transported via subsurface drainage systems
are highly dependent on soil texture. According to [53], nitrogen losses from sandy soils are often
twice as high as losses from loam soils. P leaching from the soils is also dependent on the soil type
and soil P content [54,55]. Predominate soils on the agricultural land in the studied catchment and
sub-catchment were not rich in plant available P2 O5 .
Still, some researchers consider that climatic factors affect nutrient leaching more than agricultural
practices [56].
Researchers from different countries [57–59] determined that due to higher precipitation, soil water
content and plant vegetation properties, the leaching of soluble mineral compounds with drainage
runoff occur early in the spring, or in late autumn, and also during mild winters, when positive air
temperatures prevail and soils are early ploughed. These are called “critical seasons” because the
concentration of nutrient compounds can be 2–5 times higher than more normal seasons and the
nutrient compounds are easily lost. Such a situation was observed in the drainage plot experiment in
the Akademija site during the hydrological year of 1997–1998.
It was estimated that in the Graisupis River catchment (middle Lithuania) the drainage runoff
during years with medium precipitation rate made up about 20% of all the precipitation, but during
the wet and extremely wet years, it reached 40%, and during dry years only 7–10% of total runoff [60].
The correlation–regression analysis of data obtained at the Vėžaičiai drainage plot site showed a
significant positive correlation between the leaching of nitrates and the initial soil humus content of
the topsoil [40,61]. Other research at the Akademija drainage site also showed that nitrogen leaching
depended mostly on the crop, drainage runoff magnitude, soil organic matter/humus, soil inorganic N
and autumn ploughing time, and depended less on the amount of applied fertilizers [62].
Research on phosphorus leaching has showed that the concentration of P-tot in the drainage
runoff was 3–12 times lower than the concentration of surface runoff water, and the same trend was
observed with the transport of suspended particles [63,64]. However, the concentrations of PO4 -P
might be much higher in the drainage runoff water as compared with surface runoff. Unlike P-tot,
N-tot and NO3 -N concentrations were many time higher in the drainage runoff water compared to the
concentrations in the surface runoff. Those differences might be explained by the different forms of
nutrients transported (adsorbed or dissolved). Our research confirmed those findings (see Tables 1
and 2).
The positive relationship between air and water temperature across both space and time and
warmer periods are likely associated with greater concentrations of sediments and nutrients due
to the enhancement of the source and mobilisation processes: (1) Soil desiccation and greater soil
erodibility [65], (2) agricultural activities that can occur during warmer periods such as tillage,
and (3) lower plant canopy cover in drier and warmer months [66,67]. Our research also has
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shown a tendency of increase in P-tot concentration in the Eketė stream under the higher monthly
air temperatures.
5. Conclusions
During 1999–2014, the concentrations of NH4 -N and PO4 -P significantly decreased in the Eketė
River water. The decrease of NH4 -N in the Akmena-Danė River water was also significant, but P-tot
and PO4 -P decrease in this stream was not statistically reliable. The shrinkage of agriculture (decrease
in farmland, cancelled activities, drastic reduction in animal number and mixed farming, decrease in
organic fertilization and a slight increase in forested land) was the factor that had the most effect on the
decrease in NH4 -N and to a lesser degree in P-tot in both rivers, and in PO4 -P in the Eketė River.
Other N compounds, such as N-tot and NO3 -N in the two studied rivers did not change, or
slightly increased as NO2 -N did in the Eketė River waters. N-tot in the Akmena-Danė River had a
significant negative correlation with mean annual air temperature which could be due to the increased
denitrification rate.
The SWAT model and the drainage plot experiment results showed that NO3 -N and N-tot
concentrations in both streams’ water might be related to the drainage runoff from the cultivated fields
of the catchment and sub-catchment during the wet and extremely wet years. This factor becomes
more important with climate warming and shifting of maximum precipitation rate from warmer to
colder season as observed in the studied area from 1999–2014.
The drainage runoff volume in wet years can make from 30 to almost 60% of total precipitation
volume depending on the soil type. The soils with the highest drainage runoff as a percent of
total precipitation were the Cambisols, second highest were the Luvisols, followed by the Gleysols
and Albeluvisols.
The P-tot in Eketė stream water had a strong positive correlation with the mean monthly air
temperature. This may be the result of accelerated weathering and soil erodibility with less surface
runoff under the higher temperatures.
Additional research needs to be done to establish the effects of site, landscape, soil and climate
factors on the fluxes of various P forms in the Akmena-Danė catchment and Eketė sub-catchment.
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